July 2019

Dear Parents/Guardians and Students,

Welcome to another exciting year at Millikan. I hope you are enjoying your summer. In the next few weeks our staff will begin returning to campus to plan for your arrival. We are eager to see you in late August and are preparing to make sure we have another smooth school opening. Our faculty and staff are working hard to assure we provide you with an excellent education in a nurturing, safe environment. If it’s your first year at Millikan we are positive you will feel at home. We hope and expect every one of you to take advantage of our wonderful curriculum, instruction, and programs. We are certain you will thrive at Millikan!

I am so proud and humbled to start my 5th year at Millikan as Principal. I love working with an amazing and dedicated faculty of teachers and support staff. Together we have created countless opportunities for every student to become involved and learn beyond the classroom. Our Small Learning Communities/Pathways continue to flourish and provide our students with relevant, real-world experiences. Most importantly, we strive to shape brilliant young men and women who are kind, compassionate, and want to make the world around them better.

You will notice that construction continues on the south end of our campus. While this may be an inconvenience, the result will be a new state of the art building with many classrooms dedicated to our Pathways and Linked Learning as well as a new College and Career Center. It is scheduled to open in the summer of 2020. Additionally, the construction of our beautiful and new Track and Field will begin soon after the new year. The project will provide our athletes and PE students with modern facilities.

Finally, Millikan is pleased to welcome eight new teachers, one new counselor, and three new assistant principals. As part of the district’s re-organization of admin teams, I am happy to welcome back Ms. Kaisha Irving as our Vice-Principal. She spent many years at Millikan and we are extremely lucky to have her back. I can’t wait to introduce them to you in August during registration days. Please get to know them and welcome them to our Millikan family as they work to become familiar with our school.

Parents, please help us to accomplish our goals by giving us your support. It is extremely important that our students are here on time, attend every day, abide by the uniform policy, exemplify integrity and respect, and come prepared to learn. A strong parent partnership is vital for the success of our students. Please join the PTSA, Booster Clubs, and become active visitors on our campus. We can succeed only with your help!

Sincerely,

Alejandro Vega
Principal
Julio del 2019

Estimados Padres de Familia/Tutores y Estudiantes,

Bienvenidos a otro año emocionante en la Escuela Millikan. Espero que estén disfrutando el verano. En las próximas semanas nuestro personal comenzará a regresar a la escuela para planear su llegada. Estamos ansiosos por verlos a fines de agosto y preparándonos para asegurarles de tener otra apertura escolar sin problemas. Nuestra facultad docente y otros miembros del personal están trabajando arduamente para asegurar que les ofrezcamos una excelente educación en un ambiente enriquecedor y seguro. Si este es su primer año en la Escuela Millikan estamos seguros que se sentirán como en casa. Nuestra esperanza y expectativa es que cada uno de ustedes aproveche nuestro maravilloso plan de estudios, instrucción y programas. ¡Estamos seguros que prosperarán en Millikan!

Me siento muy orgulloso y honrado de empezar mi 5º año en la Escuela Millikan como Director. Me encanta trabajar con una increíble y dedicada facultad docente y personal de apoyo. Juntos hemos creado innumerables oportunidades para cada estudiante que sean participes y aprendan más allá del salón de clase. Nuestras Pequeñas Comunidades de Aprendizaje/Sendas Educativas continúan floreciendo y brindando a nuestros estudiantes experiencias relevantes y reales. Lo más importante, nos esforzamos para formar hombres y mujeres jóvenes brillantes que son amables, compasivos y que quieren mejorar el mundo que los rodea.

Se dará cuenta que la construcción continuará en la parte sur de nuestro plantel escolar. Aunque esto puede ser un inconveniente, el resultado será un nuevo edificio moderno con muchos salones dedicados a nuestras Sendas Educativas y Aprendizaje Vinculado, así como un nuevo Centro de Información Universitaria y de Carreras. El centro está programado para abrir en el verano del 2020. Además, la construcción de nuestra hermosa y nueva pista y campo comenzará poco después del año nuevo. El proyecto proporcionará a nuestros atletas y estudiantes de educación física con instalaciones modernas.

Por último, la Escuela Millikan se complace en darles la bienvenida a ocho nuevos maestros, un nuevo consejero, y tres nuevos subdirectores. Como parte de la reorganización del distrito de los equipos administrativos, estoy feliz de darle la bienvenida de nuevo a la Sra. Kaisha Irving como nuestra subdirectora. Ella pasó muchos años en la Escuela Millikan y somos muy afortunados de tenerla de regreso. Estoy ansioso por presentárselos en agosto durante los días de matriculación. Por favor, conozcálos y deles la bienvenida a nuestra familia de la Escuela Millikan mientras trabajan para familiarizarse con nuestra escuela.

Padres de Familia, por favor ayuden a lograr nuestras metas al brindarnos su apoyo. Es de suma importancia que nuestros estudiantes lleguen a tiempo, asistan todos los días, cumplan con la política del uniforme, sean ejemplos de integridad y respeto y vengan preparados para aprender. Una firme asociación de padres de familia es vital para el éxito de nuestros estudiantes. Por favor, únanse a la PTSA, Clubes Booster, y sean visitantes activos en el plantel escolar. ¡Podremos triunfar sólo con su ayuda!

Atentamente,

Alejandro Vega
Director
Welcome Back Rams!!

Let's Go Rams!!!

The 2019-2020 school year is almost upon us and we know this year is going to be amazing! Please retain this document and make note of all of the information on this sheet for your reference as you begin to make preparations for the coming year. Please take special note of all important dates leading up to the start of school and be sure to bring all necessary forms to complete the pre-registration process. We will also have many items available for purchase on pre-registration days, including PE clothing, school uniform apparel, specialty apparel, and more! Also please refer to the School Loop Homepage for our updated uniform policy, event and activity dates, and other important information.

We look forward to welcoming all new and returning Rams this year!

GO RAMS!!

Items Available For Purchase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE Clothes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Shorts</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White MHS Shirt</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Set</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Students are not required to purchase Millikan specific PE clothes. Students are required to wear plain white t-shirts and navy shorts to their PE classes each day.

**Most styles available in navy and white while supplies last.

Pre-Registration Dates and Times

Freshmen Welcome Week (9th grade) - August 13-16th, 2019
8am - 11:30am daily
Report to Big Gym on the first day

Seniors (12th grade) - August 21, 2019
Last names A-L: arrive at 8am
Last names M-Z: arrive at 10am

Juniors (11th grade) AND Sophomores (10th grade) - August 23, 2019
Last names A-L: arrive at 8am
Last names M-Z: arrive at 10:00am

Spirit Wear Marketplaces will take place on August 9th, 16th, and 20th from 8am to 11:30am
PTSA and ASB will sell new spirit wear items from the 800 building classrooms (1st floor).
The Banker will also be selling Spirit Packages on these days.

**Parents/guardians of freshmen are invited to attend a student and parent meeting in the Auditorium from 8am-9:15am (approx), OR at 6pm-7:15pm (approx) on August 14th. Please select one meeting to attend. Information regarding Special Needs students will be covered at the end of each meeting on this day. Family members are not permitted to stay on campus during any other Welcome Week activities.

**Please attend your assigned appointment time only. Line priority will not be granted to students who arrive for pre-registration with parents/guardians. Please be certain to bring all signed paperwork and be ready to present it upon check-in. Registration packets can be found on the Millikan High School Homepage. Please print, sign and bring all documents to your scheduled time.

Parking Passes

Student parking for the 2019-20 school year will be issued at Pre-Registration dates for those students who were selected to receive a space via lottery which took place at the end of the 2018-19 school year. Students who are issued parking passes for the 2019-20 school year will be notified via School Loop and are required to bring their driver's license, a signed and completed school parking contract, proof of insurance, and proof of registration to their pre-registration date. Students who cannot provide all of the required documentation will forfeit their parking space and the pass will be issued to another lottery member.

All students should be advised that parking in our lots is a privilege, and with that privilege comes responsibility. Students are not to park in spaces marked for staff. Students who are issued student parking passes, but park in staff spaces will have their parking passes revoked. No individual is permitted to park in loading or fire zones, to double park, to park in unmarked "space", in disabled parking (unless issued a placard), or park in the lots without a valid student or staff pass. Individuals who park illegally in our lots will be towed at the owner's expense.

Class Dues Donation

Each year a small class donation is requested from every student. The donation is 65 and 100% of the money goes directly back to the members of your class (Ex. Class of 2018). These funds allow us to plan Senior activities that always exceed expectations! Over the course of 4 years, each member of each class will donate up to $20. That money is combined with class fundraising to provide DJ's, recreational attractions (unfuturable), food and entertainment during the last week of your Senior year. The more money we collect, the more fantastic we can make your Senior activities! Please be sure to bring your donation to pre-registration so that we can begin to build our fund! If you forget, we will send friendly reminders during the year.

Payment and Purchase Information

During pre-registration, we will accept cash, money orders, credit cards (Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express) and checks as payment methods for merchandise purchases. Checks must have student ID number and name written in the memo line. The is a $5 charge for all returned checks.

We cannot accept credit cards for fee clearances during pre-registration, so please plan to pay these using the other methods stated above.

If you are planning to purchase photo packages through Lifetouch, please pay by check and be certain to write the envelope and information form they provide for you. Be certain to write your students name in the memo line on the check. Checks are to be made out to LifeTouch Studios NOT Millikan.

PTSA will be on campus selling apparel as well; however, they may have differing payment guidelines.

Many items are also available for purchase online at www.shopmillikan.com.

Thank you for your support!

PTSA
It's that time of year again
Seniors!

We hope you had a fun and relaxing summer and now it's time to get back in the swing of things! This year will offer you more great opportunities to reach new academic goals, to get involved on campus, and to give back to your community! Senior year will be the most exciting year of your high school career, and it all begins with your Program Distribution Day! Here are the details you need to know for this year:

**August 21st**
Last names A-L arrive at 8am
Last names M-Z arrive at 10am
Report to the Auditorium when you arrive
All students MUST be in uniform on this day

**Be sure to bring the following:**
- Parent Guidelines Notification
- Uniform Agreement
- Consent and Release Liability Form
- PTSA Membership Drive (Optional)
- Additional funds to pay fines or purchase apparel or other ASB items
- Any text or library books that need to be returned
- School photo order form and payment (optional)

**Additional Information**
*For Free and Reduced-price Meals please apply below. A simple, online meal application for your student in a few easy steps. Smart phone accessible. For questions/assistance, please call 562-427-7923.*

http://longbeach.rocketscanapps.com
*Parents please log into your Parent Vue account and update any current contact information for your student.
MILLIKAN HIGH SCHOOL UNIFORM DRESS CODE: 2019-2020

The Long Beach Unified School District requires all students who choose to attend Millikan High School to wear a uniform. All student attire including footwear must adhere to LBUSD standards. Students must agree, in writing, to conform to the standards described below.

MILLIKAN'S UNIFORM:
School IDs must be carried at all times while on campus and available to view on request.

Standards
- All visible clothing must adhere to Millikan's Uniform Dress Code Policy.
- Non-Millikan logos on shirts, outerwear, bottoms, and head gear should be smaller than 2 inches in size.

Bottoms (Pants, Shorts, or Skirts) must be SOLID navy blue or SOLID khaki.
- Shorts and skirts must be longer than the reach of the student’s thumb.
- Tights and stockings must be SOLID Navy Blue or SOLID White and only worn under appropriate bottoms. Leggings must be solid Navy and completely opaque (non-see through).
- Navy Blue sweat bottoms are permitted with white piping down the sides
- Students may NOT wear JEANS. Dark blue, light blue, acid washed, etc...

Shirts (polo or button up) must be COLLARED and SOLID navy blue, SOLID gold, or SOLID white in color.
- Approved Millikan T-shirts are available for purchase and may be worn in place of a collared shirt.
- Plain T-shirts are not permitted at any time.
- Bare midriffs are not permitted at any time.
- Undergarments including tank tops may not be visible.

Dresses Must have SLEEVES and are acceptable if they are SOLID navy blue, SOLID gold, SOLID White, or SOLID Khaki in color.
- Tank style dresses are NOT permitted.

Outerwear (Sweatshirts, sweaters, coats, or jackets) must be SOLID Navy Blue, SOLID Gold, SOLID White, or SOLID Khaki in color.
- Approved Millikan sweatshirts are available for purchase and are recommended.
- If outerwear is worn underneath an approved Millikan uniform shirt, it must be SOLID Navy Blue, SOLID Gold, SOLID White, or SOLID Khaki in color.
- Navy Blue sweat jackets are permitted with white piping down the sleeves.
- Hoods may not be worn while inside classrooms.

Head Gear (Hats and Beanies) must be SOLID Navy Blue, SOLID Gold, SOLID White, or SOLID Khaki. Approved Millikan hats are allowed.
- Hats and beanies may not be worn inside classrooms.

Not Permitted:
- Tears, holes, patches, slits in the seams, and ragged hems in clothes and shoes are not permitted.
- Chains, badges, patches, spiked accessories, and initialed belt buckles are not permitted.
- Gang-related writing on body, backpacks, shoes, or clothing is not permitted.
- Wave caps, bandanas, hairnets, and combs in the hair are not permitted.
- Students may NOT wear JEANS. Dark blue, light blue, acid washed, etc... Jeans are a strong twilled cotton, made of jean, denim, or another durable fabric usually with stitching the color of gold, white, etc... If turned inside out, jeans are white and not the same color as the outside.
- Bottoms that are sheer or see through are not permitted.

Revised 7/15/19

Approved by: Alejandro Vega
CÓDIGO DE VESTIMENTA Y UNIFORME DE LA ESCUELA PREPARATORIA MILLIKAN: 2019-2020

El Distrito Escolar Unificado de Long Beach requiere que todos los estudiantes que eligen asistir a la Escuela Preparatoria Millikan se vean con el uniforme escolar. Toda la vestimenta de los estudiantes, incluyendo el calzado, debe cumplir con los estándares del LBUSD. Los estudiantes deben estar de acuerdo, por escrito, en cumplir con los estándares que se describen a continuación.

UNIFORME DE MILLIKAN:
La credencial/identificación de estudiante se debe portar en todo momento mientras se encuentre dentro del plantel escolar y debe estar disponible para presentarla cuando se solicite.

Estándares
- Todas las prendas de vestir visibles deben cumplir con la Norma del Código de Vestimenta y Uniforme de la Escuela Millikan.
- Los logotipos que no sean de la Escuela Millikan en camisetas, suéteres, ropa en la parte inferior, y prendas para la cabeza deben medir menos de 2 pulgadas.

Ropa en la parte inferior (Pantalones, Pantalones Cortos, o Faldas) deben ser de color azul marino o kaki SÓLIDO.
- Los pantalones cortos y faldas deben ser más largos que la medida del alzame del dedo pulgar del estudiante.
- Las mallas y medias deben ser de color azul marino SÓLIDO o blanco SÓLIDO y se pueden portar solamente por debajo de los apropiados pantalones, pantalones cortos o falda. Los pantalones tipo 'leggings' deben ser de color azul marino SÓLIDO y completamente opaco (no transparente).
- Se permite que la ropa en la parte inferior tal como pantalones para correter tengan cordón coco blanco en los lados.
- Los estudiantes NO pueden vestir pantalones de MEZCLILLA (azul marino, azul claro, lavados con ácido, etc.).

Camisas (pólo o con botones) deben tener CUELLO y ser de color azul marino SÓLIDO, dorado SÓLIDO, o blanco SÓLIDO.
- Las playeras con el logotipo de Millikan están disponibles a la venta y se pueden usarse en lugar de las camisas con cuello.
- No se permiten las playeras de color sólido en ningún momento.
- No se permite usar prendas de vestir que muestren la región abdominal en ningún momento.
- No pueden estar visibles la ropa interior, incluyendo las playeras de tirantes.

Vestidos Deben tener MANGAS y son aceptables si son de color azul marino SÓLIDO, dorado SÓLIDO, blanco SÓLIDO o kaki SÓLIDO.
- NO se permiten los vestidos de tirantes.

Ropa Exterior (Sudaderas, suéteres, abrigos o chaquetas) deben ser de color azul marino SÓLIDO, dorado SÓLIDO, o blanco SÓLIDO, o kaki SÓLIDO.
- Las sudaderas aprobadas de la Escuela Millikan están disponibles a la venta y se recomienden.
- Si usa un suéter por debajo de la camisa aprobada para el uniforme de Millikan, debe ser de color azul marino SÓLIDO dorado SÓLIDO, blanco SÓLIDO o kaki SÓLIDO.
- Se permite usar sudaderas de color azul marino que tengan cordón coco blanco en los lados de las mangas.
- Las capuchas no se pueden usar dentro del salón de clases.

Prendas para la Cabeza (Gorros o Cachuchas) deben ser de color azul marino SÓLIDO, dorado SÓLIDO, blanco SÓLIDO o kaki SÓLIDO. Se permiten las cachuchas aprobadas de la Escuela Millikan.
- Las cachuchas y los gorros ('beanies') no se pueden usar dentro del salón de clases.

No Se Permite:
- Tener rasgaduras, hoyos, parches, cortadas en las costuras, costuras desgastadas tanto en las prendas de vestir como en el calzado.
- Traer cadenas, insignias metálicas, parches, accesorios pintiugados, o hebillas de cinturón con iniciales.
- Escribir letras o con letras relacionadas a pandillas ya sea en el cuerpo, en la mochila, en los zapatos, o en prendas de vestir.
- Gorros para controlar la ondulación del pelo ('Wave caps'), paliacates, redes para el pelo, o peines en el pelo.
- Los estudiantes NO pueden vestir prendas de MEZCLILLA (azul marino, azul claro, lavados con ácido, etc.) Los pantalones de mezclilla son de un fuerte algodón de sarga, hecha de mezclilla y otro material resistente por lo general con puntadas de color oro, blanco, etc.... Si es invertido, los pantalones son blancos y no es el mismo color que lo de afuera.
- La ropa en la parte inferior no puede ser transparente.

Revisado 15/JUN/19
Aprobado por: [Firmado]
# ASB Spirit Packages

## The Platinum Ram
- Senior Package A: $530
  - ASB Sticker: $50 value
  - Yearbook: $85 value
  - Engraving: $15 value
  - Yearbook Page (full): $250 value
  - Panoramic Photo: $40 value
  - Grad Nite Ticket: $150 value
  - Letterman Jacket: $60 value
  - Total value: $650 ($120 savings)

## The Golden Ram
- Senior Package B: $390
  - ASB Sticker: $50 value
  - Yearbook: $85 value
  - Engraving: $15 value
  - Yearbook Page (half): $150 value
  - Panoramic Photo: $40 value
  - Grad Nite Ticket: $150 value
  - Total value: $490 ($100 savings)

## The Blue Ram
- Senior Package C: $300
  - ASB Sticker: $50 value
  - Yearbook: $85 value
  - Engraving: $15 value
  - Letterman Jacket: $60 value
  - Grad Nite Ticket: $150 value
  - Total value: $360 ($60 savings)

## The Rambler
- Senior Package D: $200
  - ASB Sticker: $50 value
  - Yearbook: $85 value
  - Engraving: $15 value
  - Panoramic Photo: $30 value
  - Letterman Jacket: $60 value
  - Total value: $240 ($40 savings)

## The Millie Ram
- Senior Package E: $185
  - ASB Sticker: $50 value
  - Yearbook: $85 value
  - Engraving: $15 value
  - Letterman Jacket: $60 value
  - Total value: $210 ($25 savings)

## The Mini Ram
- Senior Package F: $170
  - ASB Sticker: $50 value
  - Yearbook: $85 value
  - Engraving: $15 value
  - Senior Sweatshirt: $40 value
  - Total value: $190 ($20 savings)

## Event Packages

### Social Senior
- $180:
  - HoCo Dance Ticket: $20 value
  - Sadie's Dance Ticket: $20 value
  - Winter Formal Ticket: $90+ value
  - Prom Ticket: $100+ value
  - Total value: $230 ($50 savings)

**This package offered to Seniors only**

### Rowdy Ram
- $120:
  - HoCo Dance Ticket: $20 value
  - Sadie's Dance Ticket: $20 value
  - Winter Formal Ticket: $90+ value
  - Millikan Mob T-shirts: $30 value (includes 2 Millikan Mob t-shirts plus entry to tie-dying event)
  - Total value: $160 ($40 savings)

### Shy Ram
- $100:
  - HoCo Dance Ticket: $20 value
  - Sadie's Dance Ticket: $20 value
  - Winter Formal Ticket: $90+ value
  - Total value: $130 ($30 savings)

**Please note that items listed in above packages cannot be traded or substituted with other items. Packages only available during summer Program Distribution days (concluding sales on August 23, 2019).**
## Millikan High School
### Savings and Benefits Programs

High School is one of the best times in a young person's life, and undoubtedly, your student will want to participate in all of the fun Millikan has to offer! In an effort to ease some of the cost associated with these spirited events, activities, and merchandise, we offer significant discounts through our ASB Sticker program, our Parent Home Season Passes for Football and Basketball, and through our Ram Card Fundraising and Incentive Program. Please read the following information to access the greatest savings!

### ASB Sticker $50 (Over $200 in Savings!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Product Type</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ASB Sticker Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Play Tickets</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$3 off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Concert</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$3 off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming Pageant/Mr. Ram</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$5 off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming Dance</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$5 off (excludes late pricing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Formal</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$5 off (excludes late pricing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Prom</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$10 off (excludes late pricing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie's Dance</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$5 off (excludes late pricing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$5 off (excludes late pricing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Nite</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$10 off (excludes late pricing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Pages (Full, Half)</td>
<td>$160-$275</td>
<td>$10-$15 off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Home Basketball and Football Games</td>
<td>$3 4</td>
<td>FREE ENTRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ram Card Incentive Program

Ram Cards are our Community Discount Cards! Students can check out cards to sell to family and friends and earn great prizes, including apparel and event/activity tickets. This year, our cards even have a digital component which offers HUGE discounts and dozens of vendors, right from your smart phone! There is no cost to check out cards, but students must complete a form stating that they will sell them for the designated price ($20/each) and that they will return the cards that are unsold before December 7th. **After the return date, any unreturned cards are transferred to a sale on the student's account so it is important that students turn in any unsold cards and any funds they have collected in sales.** All funds collected go back to the student body either in the form of prizes to the students, funds raised for a designated team or club, or can be held in a student account for future ASB purchases! This is by far the most effective program we offer that can provide huge savings to families. Please see more information regarding this program and download the check-out forms on the School Loop Homepage. Forms are also available at the Banker's window. Cards will be available for checkout starting August 16th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pre-Registration</th>
<th>Pre-Sale</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Late</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASB Sticker</td>
<td><strong>$50</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$50</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - September 13th</td>
<td>$50&lt;br&gt;After September 16th</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td><strong>$85 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$90 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$85 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$90 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - November 15th</td>
<td><strong>$90 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$95 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;November 19 - January 12th</td>
<td><strong>$100</strong>&lt;br&gt;January 14 - May 18th</td>
<td><strong>$120</strong>&lt;br&gt;June 8-14th&lt;br&gt;Cash only, no online sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Engraving</td>
<td><strong>$15</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$15</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - March 27th</td>
<td><strong>$15</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 26 - March 18th</td>
<td>Unavailable after March 18th</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panoramic Photo</td>
<td><strong>$40</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 21st</td>
<td><strong>$45</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - May 15th</td>
<td><strong>$45</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - May 15th</td>
<td><strong>$50</strong>&lt;br&gt;May 15 - June 11th</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Nite</td>
<td><strong>$150 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$160 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$155 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$165 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - November 1st</td>
<td><strong>$160 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$170 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;November 2 - January 25th</td>
<td><strong>$170</strong>&lt;br&gt;January 26 - May 31st</td>
<td><strong>$180</strong>&lt;br&gt;After May 31st&lt;br&gt;Cash only until sold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Yearbook Page</td>
<td><strong>$250 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$275 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 18 - 24th</td>
<td><strong>$260 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$280 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - November 1st</td>
<td><strong>$280 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$300 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;November 2nd until sold out</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Yearbook Page</td>
<td><strong>$150 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$160 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$160 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$170 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - November 1st</td>
<td><strong>$180 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$190 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;November 2nd until sold out</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming Dance Ticket Oct 11th</td>
<td><strong>$15 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$20 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$20 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$25 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - October 10th</td>
<td><strong>$25</strong>&lt;br&gt;October 11th with approved contract</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Formal Ticket Feb1st</td>
<td><strong>$90 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$95 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$95 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$100 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - November 30th</td>
<td><strong>$100 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$110 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;December 1 - January 24th</td>
<td><strong>$120</strong>&lt;br&gt;January 25th - February 1st&lt;br&gt;Cash only with approved contract</td>
<td><strong>$120</strong>&lt;br&gt;At the door&lt;br&gt;Cash only with approved contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Dance Date TBA</td>
<td><strong>$15 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$20 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$20 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$25 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24 - March 22nd</td>
<td><strong>$25</strong>&lt;br&gt;March 23rd - Event date</td>
<td><strong>$30</strong>&lt;br&gt;At the door</td>
<td><strong>$30</strong>&lt;br&gt;At the door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom Ticket</td>
<td><strong>$100 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$110 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 9 - 23rd</td>
<td><strong>$110 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$120 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;August 24th - November 1st</td>
<td><strong>$120 w/ASB Sticker</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>$130 without</strong>&lt;br&gt;November 2 - March 22nd</td>
<td><strong>$130</strong>&lt;br&gt;March 23rd - event date</td>
<td><strong>$140</strong>&lt;br&gt;At the door&lt;br&gt;Cash only with approved contract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS ON YOUR PROGRAM DISTRIBUTION DATE:

• Parent Guidelines Notification

• Uniform Agreement

• Consent and Release from Liability Form
August 2019

Dear Parents and Guardians,

This year, our parent notifications booklet, “Guidelines for Parents and Students,” is available for viewing on our website at www.lbschools.net. It contains important information for you to review. We encourage you to become familiar with its contents.

If you do not have access to our website, you may request a copy of this booklet at your student’s school.

Please sign and return the tear-off below indicating that you have been notified about the availability of this booklet on our website and the option to request a copy, if needed.

Best wishes for a safe and rewarding school year.

Sincerely,

Christopher J. Steinhauser
Superintendent of Schools

--------------------------------- tear-off----------------------------------

Parent Acknowledgement – Please Return to School

We acknowledge the receipt of this letter indicating the availability of the parent notifications booklet, Guidelines for Parents and Students, on the Long Beach Unified School District website, www.lbschools.net. If needed, we may request a copy of this booklet at our student’s school.

_________________________________ Date _____________________________

Name of Pupil ____________________________ Grade/Room # ________________

_________________________________ Address _____________________________

_________________________________ City/Zip _____________________________
Agosto del 2019

Estimados Padres de Familia y Tutores,

Este año, nuestro folleto de información para los padres de familia, "Guía para Padres y Estudiantes," se puede leer en nuestra página de Internet www.lbschools.net. Contiene información importante que ustedes pueden repasar. Les exhortamos a familiarizarse con el contenido de esta publicación.

Si no tienen acceso a nuestra página de Internet, pueden solicitar una copia de este folleto en la escuela de su niño(a).

Favor de firmar y devolver la porción desprendible en la parte inferior de este aviso indicando que ustedes han recibido notificación de la disponibilidad de este folleto en nuestra página de Internet y la opción de solicitar una copia si lo desean.

Les deseo un año escolar seguro y lleno de logros.

Atentamente,

Christopher J. Steinhauser
Superintendente Escolar

--------------------------------------------------desprenda esta porción----------------------------------

Confirmanación de Padres de Familia – Favor de devolver esta porción a la escuela

Hemos recibido este aviso indicando la disponibilidad del folleto Guía para Padres y Estudiantes, en la pagina de Internet del Distrito Escolar Unificado de Long Beach, www.lbschools.net. Si es necesario, podemos solicitar una copia de este folleto en la escuela de nuestro niño(a).

____________________________  __________________________
Fecha  Nombre del Alumno(a)  Grado/Salón #

____________________________  __________________________
Firma del Padre de Familia  Domicilio  Ciudad/Código Postal
CONSENT AND RELEASE FROM LIABILITY

Participant’s Name: ___________________________ Date: __________________

School: MILLIKAN

I hereby understand and acknowledge my participation or the participation of my child in the LBUSD production of MILLIKAN PUBLIC RELATIONS, POSTING TO DESCRIBE THE POSITIVE EVENTS HAPPENING ON CAMPUS.

The intended distribution of and use for this product is Millikan community

I hereby grant permission for the Long Beach Unified School District and those acting under its permission to copyright, use, publish, display, produce, duplicate, sell and distribute the photographic, video and sound recordings of me, or my child as stated in the description above. I further grant permission for the Long Beach Unified School District to use segments or portions of the above products for announcements, informational film clips or other uses necessary to provide information or advertisement for the production.

I hereby release, discharge and agree to hold harmless the Long Beach Unified School District and those acting under its permission from any liability to the extent permitted by law, for the preparation, distribution and use of the product as described above.

Any questions regarding this form or production should be referred to:

Office Activities Office Contact Person Daisy Grundhauser
Address 2800 Snowden Ave, Long Beach, Ca Phone 562-425-7441 x4806

Release and Consent for Adult Participant (over age 18)

☐ I am over 18 years of age.

Print Name ___________________________ Signature ___________________________
Address ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

Release and Consent for Minor Participant (under age 18)
(Requires signature of parent or legal guardian below.)

I, the parent and/or legal guardian of ___________________________ consent and grant permission to all of the foregoing.

Signature of Parent and/or Legal Guardian ___________________________
Address ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO YOUR CHILD’S SCHOOL

Publication authorized:
Jill Baker, Deputy Superintendent of Schools 10/15
CONSENTIMIENTO Y EXENCIÓN DE RESPONSABILIDAD LEGAL

Nombre del participante: ____________________________ Fecha: ____________________________

Escuela: MILLIKAN

Por la presente entiendo y reconozco mi participación o la participación de mi hijo(a) en la producción del LBUSD de EVENTOS PUBLICOS POSITIVOS QUE ESTEN PASANDO EN LA ESCUELA MILLIKAN

La intención para la distribución y uso de este producto es Para la comunidad de Millikan

Por la presente otorgo permiso al Distrito Escolar Unificado de Long Beach y a aquellos que actúen con la autorización del distrito para reclamar derechos de autor, y para usar, publicar, exponer, producir, duplicar, vender y distribuir reproducciones fotográficas, grabaciones en video o en audio en las que participe yo, o mi hijo(a), de acuerdo a la descripción que aparece anteriormente. Otorgo además mi consentimiento para que el Distrito Escolar Unificado de Long Beach use segmentos o porciones del producto anteriormente mencionado para anuncios, cortes informales de video u otros usos necesarios para brindar información o hacer propaganda para la producción.

Por medio de la presente libero, exonero, y consento en no considerar responsable al Distrito Escolar Unificado de Long Beach y a aquellos que actúen con la autorización del distrito, de cualquier responsabilidad en toda la extensión permitida por la ley, para la preparación, distribución y uso de dicho producto.

Cualquier pregunta referente a este formulario o producción debe dirigirse a:

Oficina Activities Office Persona con quien ponerse en contacto Daisy Grundhauser

Domicilio 2800 Snowden Av. Long Beach 90815 Teléfono 562-425-7441 x4806

Consentimiento & Exención para los participantes Adultos (mayores de 18 años)

☐ Soy mayor de 18 años de edad.

Nombre (letra de molde) ____________________________ Firma ____________________________

Domicilio ____________________________ Teléfono ____________________________

Consentimiento & Exención para los participantes Menores (menores de 18 años)

(Requiere la firma del padre o tutor legal en la parte inferior del presente formulario.)

Yo, el padre y/o tutor legal de ____________________________ doy mi consentimiento y autorización a todo lo antedicho.

Firma del padre y/o tutor legal ____________________________

Domicilio ____________________________ Teléfono ____________________________

Favor de devolver este formulario a la escuela de su niño(a)

Publicación autorizada por Jill Baker, Superintendente Delegada 10/15
Parent/Student Agreement

Directions: All students who attend Robert A. Millikan High School and their parents/guardians are choosing to follow the Uniform Dress Code. Please sign this document and then return the completed form during program verification.

In selecting Robert A. Millikan High School as my/our child’s school of choice, I/we are also choosing to follow the Uniform Dress Code approved by the Long Beach Unified School District Board on January 21, 2003. I/We understand that Robert A. Millikan High School provides an environment of academic and behavioral excellence and that this requires a strong commitment to high educational standards. I/We have elected to send my/our son/daughter to Robert A. Millikan High School and understand that compliance with the standards and requirements is for the purpose of enhancing the educational experiences of all students.

Signature of Parent/Guardian ________________________________ Date ________________

Printed Name of Parent/Guardian ________________________________

Signature of Student ________________________________ Date ________________

Printed Name of Student ________________________________
(Please print legibly)

For more information, please call Kyle Heinrich at (562) 425-7441

17 Uniform Contract
Acuerdo del estudiante y de sus padres

Instrucciones: Todos los estudiantes que asistan a la preparatoria Robert A. Millikan (Robert A. Millikan High School) y sus padres/tutores aceptarán el Reglamento de Vestuario de Uniforme (Uniform Dress Code). Hagan el favor de completar y de firmar este documento y devolverlo al colegio.

Al elegir a la preparatoria Robert A. Millikan High School como el colegio de preferencia para mi hijo/a, yo elijo/nosotros elegimos conformarnos al Reglamento de Vestuario de Uniforme (Uniform Dress Code) aprobado por el Consejo del Distrito Unificado de Long Beach el 21 de enero, 2003. Nosotros entendemos que Robert A. Millikan High School provee un ambiente de excelencia académica y de comportamiento, los cuales requieren el compromiso de mantener altos criterios educativos. Yo opto/ nosotros optamos inscribir a mi/nuestro/a hijo/a en Robert A. Millikan High School y comprendo/comprendemos que aceptar los criterios y requisitos mencionados tiene el propósito de elevar las experiencias educativas de todos los estudiantes.

_____________________________  ____________________
Firma del Padre/Tutor              Fecha

_____________________________
Nombre en letra de molde

_____________________________
Firma del estudiante              Fecha

_____________________________
Nombre en letra de molde

Para más información hagan el favor de llamar Kyle Heinrich al (562)425-7441

17. Uniforme Contrato